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! Keforms commence whoa evils oro unenlara*

: ;: J)le.: In oar leglfllntiva bodies, stateoml nation- 7
■,V>i: ii al, tho growth of iniquity iB becoming so rant, l ;

* ’that the cry will soon be universal to out it down.
-' ; ; Tha haUs of Congress have become bear-g4rdons . .

vv ' •; for brutes to bait each other 5. and , the proporty
,; Of the nation is stiunndered and bartered owoy,

■ * -■' through influences which obtain maateiy over the
.■- ■"■■.■■. -.

'

honor and integrity of the representatives of the
' people: * The letter writers from Washington,.

“--*■«
- without disUnction of party, complain of tho

' imhfecilityond corruption of our publio men, and ~
.

~
. .

in their actions weean seeno evidence thatthose
'" : ' v • '- charges are untrue. But it isnearer home that

\.: JM ■

our httenUon is most called for, and reforms are At the Duchess County Court of Oy* and

-rfl-tPi-XT most needed. Itis a common remark in tho Tennmer, nowin session at Poughkeepsie, N
£ streets, that anylogielation-can be obtained in V., Judge Barculo presiding, Ann Hoag ha

V' Harrisburg with money. So little conhdence " ‘ "

' been convicted of murder in having on the 20t
. have tho people in tho integrity of tho members, *<“« •ast > poisoned her husband, Nelson Boa;

'

that when any legislative notion is wanted the and eloped with another man named Somers.-

fy.'-uj'\, arst enquiry made is, “ How muoh will it cost V” The Poughkeepsie American speaks as followi
•'"•'.Bhttbvrhom.AosSr.'thls mon«y.«6t: ; Wß-do'uot

1

_ This unfortunate.woman hns been tried, co
.‘V" ' sayalwavs to the members/for aslittle as we v and sentenced to bo eaecuUd on the 7

. . v ~- ■ it. i i of May. She-hod a thorough and impartial tr
■:'r regard their Virtue and mtelhgence, woduro not —was well 'defended' by able counsel, but 1

beIiCTC thatthoy are so lostto decency as to bo evidence, though circumstantial, was of n ma
opaniy .accessible. ■.■ It goes, to another Botof

“ ‘‘

........... od and decided character. c?td *?**”• wba mWßge l^.e *Tl aad f. lay
Tfh i™ B «a *Ey nX i«TliS3*‘.h® taV,*

the pappots—we mean the Boren. These ; boyoud tho cliildrcutifherbody;: Some SS yi
: vampyres bang ■ about Harrisburg, and -initiate agoshe was deposited in a basket on the <

themselves into all the secrets of tho members, »t«PS of * -Poor..Master in the town of Rl
and all the tricks oflegislation. By menace and She «■ fed and dothri towomanl,

.^ w ". • *;6 •■;■;J - ; At the ago of 18rears sho-tnarned Hook, a
flattery they control the one, and by fiaeßsp and ; > ovver, by whom she boro four or,Tito ch'ildr.

sSM&fc-g®SW falsehood they effect theother. With unblushing In nn evil hour she felt a viotim to the imp
impudence they ocepst every person who goes to «[ i».sr animal nature. And now it is cloai

' th6C^o, ■ Jd **r n" coafido 011 his bXp^: apeßodofBomeww“ w
wants to thorn, and pay them m proportion to Wo would not extenuate her crime. SI
their importance, he is sure to lose his object boen found Guilty, and unless executive cl
The “Borer" bribed, be then goes to work, and cy is interposed, must suffer Iho extrsnn

gets what he wants, no matter bow prejudiolol It be executud, yet it makes it imperalvo
Stay be to the pobUe iatensta The members j Judge to sentence to death in cases of

•'•Ate'tfeattato'tWbbtoaetdaatestandaaytliißgi conviction, within a period of not less th

and they vote as they are prompted by the sup- normore tin* eight weeks. The statute
■• t - “

..., v i. .t,-
*' iw «iH- cases directs tho Governor to extend thepie scoundrels who think for them. Pay the execution. :

' “Borer” to-day, and your bUi is passed; let • -
- ~0~

pay him alittle marc to-morrow, SBF> A Woody fight occurred at Do
and thoact of yesterday is rescinded. Andit la Monday, between two parties of Irie
a curious fact that the members of tho district Tho fight was tho result of a love affair
„in half the time know nothing about thewhole niaid having two lovers who were willli

• matter/ If these evils are notabated, allregard tie their claims to hernffoctions by a i
will be lostfor our institutions. Wohavoconfi- which enlißtcd the friends of each, and
dance, however, in the virtue of thepeople, and,

„„„
was general, with not only men but

as we said, wlTen endurance becomes unendura- One women with astone in her apron
' Me,Beform wiU begin its wholesome operations- . Injured a boy fourUcn years old who

Men of virtueand intelligeuce will fee selected lookeruna •. Ten of tho combatants vre
tognard tho pubßc interests and promote its and confined in jail.
welfare, and then onrlaws wilt be respected— ; ' " _ '■■ "**•" 1 _ 1 .

'
We think thetimefor such a reform is at hand. _

®W* M or Combs.

- If the evils havenot yet reached theireulminat- Bulon says wo hear a cise talked

ing point, we have miscalculated our estimate of foro
,

the Conference m
p4L passivity. We musthave less legislation. Una place, w .ch.bon d render thot

A large portion of the business done ot Harris- f tbo m,mstry ”by °, blB
,

smg-fl

burg might lie transacted by the County Courts, A young man-Gocdfellow by name
where thoresponsibility of justicerests. What w“ V*®...---. -J® >s score,

&l Vn*T* of ,°P .S“ “0W st7et ,n
he was allowed to pass.Pittsburgh; or the justice of granting a divorco ..

„„„

“Borer” tellahim thedivorce shouldbe granted, ">• Afyetniue ZeUvng, under date ofa
:s-v:-.-li«e«W thenpplioanthas paid his fee; andthat from Alexandria, in Egypt, a stati

: .-■.: ,■• _ : :ti»e street is not thepetitioners American Consul, GeneralMacaui
i'' 1 -■- . . have failed to raise tho money to bribe hint If down his flag on account of som<

■■■ ..:,' .the Press throughout the State would take hold ticoupon tho part of Directors of
,

of this eahjeot, the good work will soon bo wj- The Minister of War being asked
' ■•••'•£ complißhed; and as the Press is tho exponent of States had any vessels of war,

pafctioopinion, we will look to it for the moral toileted they had, hut they woKBBgKß^ga|p^Sß&. , fruits which are the growth of an honestand **•“ tnre so far ns Egypt!
. pnte sentimeftt «wt abiding with the people. «m

-,- A Lauqb Prauc Bnumisc.-IS^pjfeiMsw^Mj!fefe^^fttogßj^i^^g|iS|Sg.SS3: nouso at Columbus, Ohio, is to
”.:; building ef the kind in the U;

' wiU he muoh larger than is
304 by 184 feet, and cover,
930 squarefeet That of Pc
by 80feet, covering on- area

•: foot » ond that of New York> 1
ering an area of 10,850 squat

£<£ v| ws- The cUiiotl!l of HarH
*he Counmt, arc preparing
gross, remonstrating against

te*-- fa to Dr. Morton, for the disco
tion of Chloroform in case-
tions. The discovery, it

’QFH’SsjIvF.S I Conrant, was made by the 1

I .. Wedsteb’s Chasces.-I
l respondent or the Journal

■S- i * *hm* Webster’s chanoes,for t
Whig Convention , have bi
lnto- The Scott men tint

i ”-ru coming quite violent agar

• B®. One of. tho fire c,
whoso engine has boon
fitted up carriajje’ is

Annihilators. IV
’

-

intend running to such;

sar The celebrated
rFH. -s^5 5rf'<~'

; “

* tamer, arrived at New
tJ* *"? * f ship Devonshire, Tffith

rare anlmftls,.whicb at

,; .
, .tr: y

laiiil gaming ffiosst.
i,£CKV UASPEE TBOIIAB PHILLIPS

Harper St Phillips, Editors St Proprietors.
PITTSBURGH:
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
FOB BBESIDEST OF THE UHITEH STATES!

L_ - JAMES BUCHANAN,
' OF PENNSYLVANIA i

* Sui)t;i to iuitvm of the Dtnacratic Gir.ua! Captation

r.v.r JOE VIOB PBESIPBHT:
WILLIAM B. KING,

Surest to tht same decision.

' FOB CiNAL COMMISSIONER*

COL. WILLIAM SEAKIGHT,
OP FATBTTB cocsrv.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC ' CONVENTION;
Baltimore, Md., Tnesday, June 1,1853,

, DEMOCRATIC electoral ticket.
'•'.V’-- 1-'" V -O - . I 1"-::’;-;

6ESATOBIAL XLECXOBB.
GEORGE W.WOODWARD.

' WILSON MoOANDLESS.
‘ Gen. R. PATTERSON.

' : BEPBE9ESTA7ITB BLECTOBB. .

District. District.
• let, PeterLogan. 18tb, H. C. Eyer.

ad, George H.Martin.l4tb, John Cloyion.
- 3d,John Miller. 15th, Isaac Robinson.
4th, F.W.Bockius. 16tb, Henry Fetter.
6th, R. McKay, Jr. 17th, James Burnside.
6th, A. Apple. 18tb, MaxwellM’Caslin.
7jli, Ilon:NStriokland.l9tb, GcnJos.M’Donal<i
Sth, A. Peters. 20th, Wm. S. Calolian.
9th, David Fisher. 2lst, Andrew Barke.

10th, R. E. James. 22d, William Dnnn.
. 11th, John M’Reynolds. 23d. JohnS.M’Calmont.■ 12th, P. Damon. . 24th, GeorgeR. Barret

■ Notice to SnUterlbera.
' Subscribers who may change their residence
or place of business on tho first of April, will be
good-oaough to leave word at the Counting Room

to that effect, so that our carriers may know
yrhere to find themhereafter,

py»We urn indebted to Hon. Jons' L. Dawson
for,the Forms and Regulations for tho-Assign-
ment of Land Warrants and Locations justpub-
lished, by order of the Commissioner of the Gen-
eral Land Office. Such of our friends ns may
feel interested can examine these forms by call-
ingatibis office.

ItarstoßloM WMggtrir.
- The American Whig Review, the National

monthly orgpn of.Whiggery thus disposes of
Geo. Scott:

WEEKLY MONEY ARTICLE
Bnsineßs during the past week, -has been veiy

brisk. .Ourmerchants seem to bo in good spirits.
Money matters are' gradually improving. The
■rates;of discount continue,.without change.;
Stocks arc looking up, and there appears to he

a greater disposition to operate than formerly.
In the Eastern cities money is vory plenty.

The Now York Evening Post of the 20th wit.,
says: “ Money is extremely easy and favors the

borrowers on good securities, whether fir»t class
or not. Tho rates nre from sto 6 per coot.”

Tho Evening Post of the29th ult. says: “ The
money market is superabundantly supplied; and
the demand is very light. Rates are without
nominal change at present.

“ There is amoderato enquiry for foreign ex-
change to remit by the Boston steamer, but tho
market abounds with good bills. Sterling can
bo bought from 9@lo percent. The most com-
mon rate for bankers is 9j, and little or nothing
is transacted over that; while a large number of
good commercial bills soil at nine per cent, prer
mium.” . - .
- Tbe Boston Traveler of Saturday evening says:

The Money market during the past week has
exhibited a remarkable degree of- steadiness.—
Rates have notmaterially changed* but tho quan-
tity of approved mercantile paper in the market
is unusually limited. The demand for ,Loans on
call is active,- and. will doubtless continue until
after the Ist of April. The Banks aro acoom-
modating-their customers with most of their re-
quired trading demand. ..

The Stock market closes unsettled and uncer-
tain; with a disposition to realize on several of
the fancies.

Statements of the Pittsburgh Banks.-—Wo copy
below from theReport of the Auditor General,
recently made to the Legislature, statements
furnished by the Cashiers of our City Bankß,
and Bwom to before a magistrate, showing the
condition of the institutions named daring tbe
past year:

State of tiie Bank op-Pmsnunon, ron 1851.
November 4. DR.

Bills and notes discounted $1,701,973 80
Bonds.. 2,113 32
Ground rent...................... 3,000 00
Real estate and banking h0u50.... 80,000 00
Bridge 5t0ck:.......:........,.......,.. 600 00
Eria canal bonds . 970 00
Loan to the city of Pittsburgh 25,000 00
Loan to the Commonwealth of Po. 07,629 28
Expenses l,...... G,050 94
Protest account..

.

52 7ti
Amount due from other bankß..... 182,201 94
Notes and checks of other banks.. ...... 07,602 79
Gold, silver and coppercoin 157,152 22

$2,244,151 01
CR.

Capital 5t0ck..,,............... ....$1,142,700 00
Notes in circu1ati0n:..:.......... 270,107 00
Discount, exchange, andprem’a... 05,921 7G
C0ntingentfand....:................... 114,203 28
Unpaid dividends 3,004 00
Saspenßß account... 1,153 50
Doe to other bank8...... 50,084 20
Individual deposits 690,257 87

$2,244,151 01
Dividends declared in May, 4 per cent.

“ «• November, 4 percent.

State or the Exchange Bank or PiTTsnur.nn,
• 1851.

Aug. 4,1851- ASSETS.
Notes discounted and 100n5:........ $574,244 79

Coin 419,670 75
Notes nndchecks of other banks.. 83,674 85
Duo by banks 105,009 93

LIABILITIES
$1,690,961 63

Capital stock. $812,315 00
ContiDgentfund..... :!5,029 09
Unclaimeddividends.. 7,440 00
Notes in circulation....... 503,290 00
Dae to depositors.
Duo to banks.
Pr0fit5........

268,984 49
38,327 91
21,538 44

$1,690,061 63

State of the jMekciiakt&Vand Manufaotubeiis’
Bank of Pittsburcih, on thefirst day of Nov.,

November, 1851. . DU.
Capital stock ..; $600,000 00
Notea in circu1ati0n.............. 533,947 50
Amount due to other banks 33,377 14

“ depositors 165,935 36
“ “ Commonwealth.... 7,373 11

Dividends unpaid 34,465 75
Discount and oxohango
Contingent fund.......... 80.G23 75

$1,416,612 6:

Notes, and bills of oxebango disc.. - $998,167 17
Bondsandmortgnges. ■ 33,775 00
Stateand other stocks...:..-.:...... 10,393 67
Amount duo by other bank5........ 122,605 39

“ “ Penna. B. B, Co. 107,179 00
Specie—in gold , and 5i1ver.......... 107,082 30
Notes and checks of other bankß. 14,062 00
Beal estate, at cost 16,395 57

“ b'king house, at cost. 17,862 41
Expense ocoonnt...

“General Scott osa soldier has the universal
• • confidence ofthe country. - His political princi-

ples aro sound; -but wemuch question his qual»
. ificotions and capacity for the station to which

■: : some of Mb admirers , would elevate him. The
exigencies of the time ,require abler hands and
wider views.

, The Detroit Tribune, ono of the rush-lights of
; . tho gameparty, introduces tho above extracts to

■ itSTeaders in the following delightful style:
• “Tho Whig Review has maintained a sickly

existence for sixer eight years, to the infinite
detriment of the Whig party. It is the recepta-

- : cio of ail the antiquated trash which emanates
- from antiquated politicians, with not enough' of

gbodynatter to give the publication the air ofvi-
tality. -> The shove extraot from it affords a

; pretty fair specimenof the dissrotion of its con-
ductors."

* ♦'

r *
** 1

_ .j .tv
i • -w..- .■•' .■., ■'» j■• J

,j. '•■■•. -l •
. ■...-/■■*■ vAjWV:?T.•: *,.v. .■*■.;•

Secretary ofState, bUowb that the .number of
banks is 29; the amount of capitalactually paid
in, 82,906,000; the amountofdebts due the banks
secured by pledges ofstock, §35,445; tho value
ofrcabcßtate belonging to-tho-banks, $56,916;
tho amount ofall debts due to the banks, $5,-
115,288;■ the amount of all debts due-froiu direc-
tors, either as principals or sureties, $87,266 ;

the amount of- spccio in vault, $153,574; tho
amount of bills of other banksonhand, $82,333;
the amount of deposites in the banks, $671,885;
the amount ofdeposites in other banks for re-
demption of bills, $585,888; and thoamount of
tho bills of liio banks in circulation on the first
Monday of Maroh ult., $2;231,202, Nineof tho
bnnks have a capital less than $lOO,OOO, and
only, one, (the Pisoataqua Exchange at Ports-
mouth, which Ims $200,000,) oxceeds $150,000.

American Stocks in London. —Baring’s Circu-
lar received by tho Europe, says: -

“Thero has bsen some domanilfor United
States Stocks at oar quotations, as also for Ma-
ryland, New York, and Virginia. A of
Pennsylvania stock has produced some decline
inprice. The inquiry lorMassachusetts is chock-
ed by high price, lu other State securities we
have no business.to mention, and uo sellers at
present. Some purchases, of Railway Bonds
have been made for the Continent, chiefly for de-
livery. United States o's Inscriptions, 1867-8,
107@108; do. Bonds, 110®111. Kentuoky 6’s,
97@9B. MassachusettsSterliug s’s, 108)@109,
Maryland Sterling 6’s, 90@91. Now York 6’p,
95@95. Ohio C's, 1870-5,101@100. Pennsyl-.
vaniafi's, 81J@82. Virginia C’s, 97J.”r The London Daily News remarks:

$1,410,012 61
Semi-annnol dividends declared on tho first

Tuesdays of May and November, 4 per cent.
Ohio Banks. —From a Beport madoto the Leg-

islature ofOhio, a.fcw days since by W. D. Mos-
UAH, Esq,, Auditorof State, wo compile the fol-
lowingstatement showing the condition of: the
Banks in the State of Ohio, on the first of. Fob-
rnory, 1862:

“The demand for the various cl asses ofAmer-
ican State Stacks continues, and tho appearance
ofthe market is favorable. A limited business
bos also been done in some ofthe loadingAmer-
icanRailway Bonds,.and more extensivo trans-
actions would have been entered into, bad the
supply boon larger. So soon ns this want has
been mot, it is anticipated; judgingfrom thenu-
merous inquiries now made; that anactive busi-
ness will spring up in these bonus, many of
which yield a highly remunerative return, com-
pared withather classes of investment. Although
their introductions into thoEnglish market, how-
ever, is of recent date, a considerable. and in-
creasing business has been done in tbemat Ham-
burg, Amsterdam', Frankfort, ond other Conti-
nental houses, where American securities are
daily increasing in favor. The rcaßOn of tho
preference acoordod to those bonds is that they
havo coupons attached, negotiable in Europe;
while the dividends on many otherUnitedStates
Stocks nro paynblo in America.”

The receipts of the Madison and Indianapolis
Railroad for the week ending 20tli March, were
$lO,lOO, against $0,400 in the corresponding
week ofinst year, being an increase of $3,700,
0r55 percent. This is the largest wock’s re-
ceipts from any.raiiroad ofsitnilarlcngih west of'
tho Alleghenies—showing a most rapid rate of
increase. .

LETTEtt FROM MARCUS A. ROOT.

Pmt.MiF.LViiiA,' March 27, 1852.

- V

Heart Poetry*

—-SVi';;-

AnEnglish laborer, whose child was suddenly
killed by tho fnllingofa beam, wrote thefollow-
ing linesi suggested by tho melanoholy: event.
They are touchingly beautiful:

L. liAnpcft, Esq.—Dear Sir:—l observe in
your paper of tho 23d inst., a highly compli-
mentary notice of my Daguerreian Gallery, in
this city. Perhaps your friendly regard docs
more than justice to my proficiency in my voca-
tion. If, however, Ido not merit all the credit
youhave awarded me, Ican boldly say, it is not
for lock of zeal and industry in what to mo haß
been a favorito pursuit. In any case I am
bound to requito your “good word” with my
sincere thanks.

Wbat yon say in Bpccinl commendation of the
“crayon" Dagacrrcotypo, you will perceive, by
turning to another page of this sheet, to be in
accordance with tho strongly pronounced verdict
of many of our first artists. \ou were, howev-
er, in error ou ono point. John A-Whipple,' an
omiuent Daguerreotypist of Boston, Mass., was
the Inventor of tho “ crayon” process, for which
ho obtained a patent January 23d, 1819;his ap-
plication therefor, bearing dnto of August 80th,
1848. Retaining for himself the right to mnko

and to vend theright of making the crayon pic-
tures in tho six New England States, ho transfer-
red the same rights tomefor the whole remainder
of tho United States, with the exception of tho
States of Now York, Illinois and Missouri, and
ofthe cities ofCincinnati, Columbus, and Cleve-
land, in Ohio, in which the rights-are already
disposed of. Inm prepared to cell, on reason-,
able terms, these rights for tho entire country
save Now England. Any Daguerreotypist, who
is versed in his.profession, whetherfixed or itine-
rant, would find the “crayon” an immensohelp
and furtherance in every quarter where the Fine
Arts arc at all understood and appreciated, since
thepopularity of thoso exquisite pictures iB daily
augmenting.

RESOURCES.

1 Sweet laughing child 1 the cottage door
Stands free and open now,

. Eat oh ! its sunshine gilds no mote
Tho gladness of thy brow!

Thy merry step hath passed away
Thy laughing sport is hushed for uyc.

Thy motherby tbefirosido sits,
And listens for tby call;

And slowly—Blowly, as she knits.
Her quiet tears down fall : -

Her littlehindering thing is gone, -
And undisturbed she may work on.

1 take tho liberty of forwarding for your in-
spection the Letters Patent granted Mr. Whip-
ple, together with tho documents - making mo
bis substitute for the Middle, Western and Sou-
thern States and Territories. It may, perhaps;
interest some of your readers to icaru this much
of the history ofwbat will hereafter be ranked
among tho gems ot art. If you think so, these
lines nre at your service.

Yours, very respectfully,
M. A. BOOT.

NEWS ITE2IO,

The,journeymen cigar makers of Connectiont,
have asked Congress for a duty of40 cents per
pound, on all German tobacco, instead of an ad-
volorcm duty.

Lord Elgin, Govorner General of Canada is
reported to have tendered bis resignation, and to
be nliont to leave for England:

Mr. Lewis Byington, President of the Fire As-
sociation of Cincinnati, starts for California in a
fewidays. He carries with him tho good wishes
of thousands for- his suoocss in tho auriferous
regions. .

There is an Ottawa Indianwomen in Michigan
who is saidto possess greet vocal powers. She
is soon to appear upon tho “boards 1

’ under the
cognomen of the “ Wild Owl.” Sho ought to bo
ascreamer !

Notes and bills discounted ..$10,241,220 18
Specie 2,806,002 25
Notes of otherBanks 1,418,661 26
Dae from other banks a bankers. 022,760 63
Eastern deposites 1,926,740 82
Checks ana other cash items...... 148,269 22
Bonds deposited with State Treas-

urer. 2,721,236 64

Lieut. Beale, ofthe navy, has boon appointed
to the head of the Indian Bureau, recently es-
tablished in California, by a :law of Congress,
which abelishOs the Commissioner of Indian af-
fairs for that State, and established onindepon-
ent bureau for Indian affairs.

Late accounts from Suirnam state that, the
yellow fever, or black vomit, 1 was still carrying
off great numbers. Lotterß from Pernumbuco,
to February 4th, state thattbe yellow fever is
quite prevailant among tho shipping at that
port, ■ :■:-■■■■■

Over 350 passengers loft New. York on Friday
afternoon, in the steamer United- States, cn
route for California; among them were a large
number of teomen and children. They left the
wharf amid thecheering of tho multitude.

Tliero are 419'coffeo-houscs and tavern stands
in St. Louis city and county, on which taxes per
year are paid to the amount of 1}140,000. Good
drinkers in that part of the worid. -

Since Louis Napoleon has ordered that French
ooins shall wear a medallion head of himself, it
is supposed that he intends to stand “ the ha-
zard of tho die.”

Beal estate and personal property 402,227 10
Other-re50urce5.......... ■ 712,838 26

Smithors says be always travels with a
“sulky”—that iSj ho always goes with his wife.

Kissing is a luxury which should bo indulged
with “an appetite,” and net nibbled at ns if it
were “a pizen.”

• Oil tfieecomne of Uio off,by ibO'Kev. Wra. H.
F*a(JdocV Mr . i % MUKn.iNd.or AttcgkeiljClWiW
H‘S. MAllv «j<mly'<l4u*lifcrof Jblm it Carroll,Leq.
of Cloitsville,Pa.

.Wo arestall Bed to find that oar friendAToHfteriohßf
become “ one of'n»;’' aml tr£ii coatee of doable blee»y
eduees willprove asfileasanaeilijjprertm ofhnomia-
bloiatly war agreeable, fie will be supremely bloieod* :

CARD
State Official Interpreter*

TIT M . J,ROSE; Interpreter cfForeign Language* in
??• atid/orthe Commomoealihr/. Ftnnsjfkfanitiftote"ld« m iheCuyQf Putsbtpghi Comityof Allegheny, iday

be fouud everyday* from 9 A. M. until C IN M.» in the
Quarter Sessions CourtRoom, or: at No. 109 Fourth »t.
Ronds, Power* ofAttorney, and all
legal nr other, wnuoas whatsoeverytranslated from or•Uun the..Oennany French* Italian and Spanish-lan-
guages) writ neatness and despatch. • apthttm-

Card.
TJUSTICIAN SLATAPKRj Aicnrtset and CivilKjkh-
J? nass. : Drawings'and Pinna of Kuildinge anil Ma*cnmeryprepared atahort notice. Land Surveying,Ac.r;
uromptiy- attended to, .- Ofliee-“Grant street, -between.
Second and Third, , .. . npyg;ly» .

. JjOSt'

ON.lesl Tuesday evening*between .ifco.Canni bridge
and the Kiiimre Woxto, Ninth Ward*u VUftPLB

til UISAD t‘.UR.SK, wuh two steel tassel* ori each
end. The t’ursc continued throe Five Jloltar UllUj-and
one Throo Poiluf bill. The finder.will be libcrallyre-'
wurded by leaving it at theCauulßoalJlouse,renn
street, Fifth Ward. t.. ; - ap‘.fc3t* .

bcotarcft ott Proteatantlim*

AT the rrqaeiiof many sincere friends of our free in-
. sUia'um<i;civi(and religiouftyDr. A/T.'M’tiTLLand

Prof. JACOBUS will deliver each a LECTURE in de-
fence of the principles and claims of Protestantisnvat
lite MASONIC fi ALLof tlutcity - The ffrst Lecture, l>y
Ur. M'tiill (with tfco Lave ofProvnJeiiee,)will be deltv-
cied on THURSDAY; April Bib, at 7ir6V!*ck,P. M.

Sutij»ci—w The Protestant ebapter itihistory.’? •
v Tlie time appointed for Prof. Jacobus*Lecture Ji the
fallowingTuesday, April laili. al' lhe turns hour. Sub-.
Ject, ’‘ Popery and our free mstiiohons”
-■ Tickets of admission can be had at- J; .D. Williams’
grocer;, Loomis and English’s book stores, .Wood street,
Presbyterian Book-. Rooms, Third -street; Head’s- book
store, wo. 7d Fourth street; W .W» Wilton amfM’Mas:
ters’ store. Market street; Floyd?* store and:Th-:II.
Nevma A Co., drug store,l iberty street,Pittsburgh; and
at the drug stores ofDouglas A Swartz, and lonkatores
of Spra.lt and Mrs: Sadler, -Allegheny ctty.v The pro-
ceeds of the Lectures will be.applied .to tbo utd of the
Sixth.Preabyteiinn Church, Pittsburgh. ..

Foots open At 7 P. M. (opfr3t) ■ COMMITTER •

If some of the speeches of our great states-
men do not reach posterity, it will not be be-
cause they are not long enough.

The Governor of Missouri has pardoned Ma-
thias Mosbachcr, who was eonvioted as accessory
to the murder of Charles Schaeffer, and sen-
tenced to ten years in the penitentiary.

A Woman Sentenced to. Death.

lilghtnlDgUotlfl.
TTrM. HILL*. CO 'Manufacturers, are nowprepared
yy to furrj'b or erect Sloe) or lion JU>b3rwith all

tlio' Fittings, of the best pattern or mstsrUl. Orders
left ot ihh store of Eaios, Olnimpskn-fc Co,, on Wood
street, No lM;'Pmslargk( -wLU.be

{Greentburg Republican and Piusburgh Gazette copy
3 limes weekly, Dispatch copy I week und eh. Post.)

R‘ EMOYED—I he citizens of Pittsburgh ora respect-.
fully informed tnst the Office oftbe MORSETEL-.

MjRAPM LINKS hat been removed to the ODEON
UUILDIKG3,No 100Fonrthsircei, above Wood, where
we will be pleased to receive u conunuance of the pub-
l‘c patronuge'heretoforebrptowedon us, and we hope
by prompt attention to business to merit increasing
favors. .• • •. : i apt2.3t

(COPYING PRESSES, -Copying- Books,.from five to
j twenty quires, Brushes, Oilca Paper* aml.Copymff

Inkr, for »a!c at r ; J *R- WLJLDIN**?.
. Bookaad Stationery Store,.

opr3 *3 Wood street, between Third and Fourth.

' Total resources. ...........$30,359,261 26
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock $7,818,761 00
Circu1ati0n............................. 11,645,105 00
Safety fond 5t0ck..................... 1,748,817 46
Due to banks nod bankers,...:.... 1,831.209.87
Dae to individualdepositors.,..., 5,923,349 60
Surplus and contingent fuad, or

undivided-pr0fit5.:.;.,............ 604,088 83
Bills payable and time drafts.... . 370,216 82
Discounts; interests, &0............ 869,769 26
Dividendsunpaid,...,.......78,028 08
Other 1iabi1itie5.:............,.,...... 74,309:90

STKKLPKNS—CiHott’s Victoria 303 extra fine Tens?. .
“ =■ Ladiei 1 170 j '
“ Eagle 2M;
“ School 35! $ .

Wuh a greet . Ivariety cC other* ;•for inle at
J. C WBLIMN’S Book «o<l Stationery Store, ;

aprt : . OS-Wood »tMbetween 3d and 4ib«

At the Duchess County Court ’of Oyft and
Terminer, now in session at Poughkeepsie, N.
Y., Judge Barculo presiding, Ann Uoag has
been convicted of murder in having on the 20th
Juno last, poisoned her husband, Nolson Hoag,
nud doped with another man named Somers.—
The Poughkccpsio American speaks as follows:

This unfortunate woman has been tried, con*
victcd, and sentenced to ha executed on tho 7tli
of May. She had a thorough and impartial trial
—was well defended by able counsel, but the
evidence, though circumstantial, was of a mark-
ed and decided character.

/■'lOF.KliE—l*s bog« Rio, anil -

V/ SO “ Java. rereiving by can-i, any tor
sale by (abrt) KINO & MOORKBAB.

Ilor history is o novel one. Sho is £ found-
ling ami does not know that she has a relative
beyond the childrenofherbody. Some 35 years
ago she tvas deposited in a basket on the door
steps of a Poor Master in the town of Rhine-
beck. Sho was fed and clothed to womanhood.
At the ago of 18 years sho marriedIlong, a wid-
ower, by whom sho boro four or. five children.—
In nn evil hoar she fell nviotim to the impulses
of her animal nature. And now it is clear that
she ispregnantfor n periodof some seven months
by her paramour.

Wo would not extenuate her crime. Sho has
boen found Guilty, and unless executive clemen-
cy is interposed, must sufler tho extremo : pen-
alty of the law, after tho birth of her child; for
tho law provides that no female pregnant shall
be executud, yet it mokes it imperative on tho
Judge to sentence to death in cases of capital
conviction, within n period of not less than four
normore tliab eight weeks. The statute in such
oases directs tho Governor to extend tho time of
execution.

Hgi, The following article from an Ohio pa-
per will prove interesting to most of our read-
ers.

Total liabilities.. .... ...;.....$80,859,251 26

Strudexviue and Inuiasa Railway Wo
had tho plcasnro of mooting at the Central Ho-
tel, on Friday evening of last week, Mr. J. G,
Morris Esp., Secretary of the Steubenville and
Indiana Railroad Company. He was on bis re?
turn from Newark nnd Licking county, with
bonds, &e., amounting to about 250,000. W'hilo
Mr. Morris was with-us, bonds to tho amount of
$lOO,OOO were signed by tho trustees of Jeffer-
son township, in accordance with tho reeont
veto ofour citizens. We learn from him that
arrangements for cashing tho bonds- of this and
soma of tho other counties, have already been
made in New York. The bonds of Jefferson
township was disposed ofat ninety cents upon
the dollar, falling dao in 18G2; nml paying somi?
annually, until that period on interest of seven
percent. The Company, however, have guar-
anteed to meet four-sevenths of this interest, so
that tho township trill bo required to pay an in-
terest of only three per cent. Mr. Morris as-
suresus that it is tho expectation of the Board to
have tho road completed ns for ns Uriohsvllle; in
April, 1853,and tlmttho wbolorouto will bo
finished in a year from next fall.—Drtsdtn Her-
ald.: . - ■

TEAS—73 half cheat* Imperial, Gunpowder, Young
Hyson and Blneh Tena,ln store and for sale by

aprii : KINO A MOORIIKA ->.

£gy A Moody fight occurred at Dorchester
on Monday, between two parties of Irishmen.—
Tho fight was tho result of a love affair—a fair
maid having two lovers who were williojj to set-
tle their claims to heraffections by a fair fight,
which enlisted the friends of each, and the fight
was general, with not only men but women.—
One women with a stone in her apron s&vagoly
Injured a boy fourteen years old who was but a
lookeron. Ten of tho combatants wero arrested
and confined in jail.

fIIOUACCO—SU toxes. s’» and &'* ttusiell & ttot>m«
1 son's, \V. It Grant's Jea;o Hajr’synnd other brand*,

in store and for sale by -
apij KING & M^OttHBAP

BRAZIL SUGAR—SO bags, received bycanal and for
■aid by Japrt) KING VMOOBHEAD. ;

MOLASSES—125bbU.prune Plamcm-m in more and
for salo by

_

{aprt). _K‘Nli A MQOItIIKAD.
SUGARS;—'Powdered,XL and Loaf* for sale by •

nprt KINO * MOORHEAD.

NU; &>UUAK-*a prune amele, in tinre midlor sale
• t*V (apri) KING A MOORHEAD.

We observe by another tabular statement; pre-
pared by Mr. Momas, that the ‘fftbfits of the
Ohio Banks, during the year 1851, ranged from
Bto 37 por cent. Tho Commercial Bankof Cin-
cinnati whiohdoclaroddividends of 37 percent,
has a capital of$60,000, whilo her profits for
1851 wero 18,699 61!

HARPER’S Magazine FOR APRIL, and Black-
wood1* for M**ch.received by t

WOODWARD* HOWLANDS,
api3 • 77 Third street. ;•

CJ&e w* J* YA.PftCt>*fV A CO.’s JMT-:*g|g|K ARRANGEMENTS FOR IBJg. gjya
James SUkely}

IJUROPKA&AGENT, and Dealer in Foreign Ex*
j change, is also Agent for the following Packet

Elites:.' '■ ■Pioneer Line of Steamships, between Near York and
Liverpool.

gTOatloar.To.il Line, sailing from New York and Liv
erpool on the Gth auddlst of each month. -:

New Line leave New York on the^Gth,and.Liverpool
on the lith of each month.

• Bewakk or Kissixq.—Tho Cumberland (Md.,
Union Bays, wo hear a case talked of ns being
beforo the Baltimore Conference, in session in
this plaoo, which should render thoso preparing
for the ministry shyof kissing—a young lady.
A young man—Qoodfellow by name, wo hollOTe
—was objected to on- this seoro, hut us it ap-
peared ho was about leaving somo loved frionds,
and hod kissed tho old woman and all the rest,
ho was allowed to pass.

American Trochee in Eotpt.—Wofind in the
Afytmitit Zeitung, under date of 21st February,
from Alexandria, in Egypt, a statement that tho
American Consul, General Macauloy, had pulled
down his flag on account of soma delay of jus-
tlco upon tho part of Directors ofForeign Affairs.
Tho Minister of War being naked if tho United
States bad any vessels of war, replied that ho
boHovod they had, but thoy would hardly ven-
ture so far as Egypt!

Red Star Line leaves New York on Liv*
erpool on the $Uh ofeach month.

Z Line sails twice a month from Liverpool.and New
York
• The London Lmc ot Packets sail from NcvrYork the
lst,Sih, ldtii und 3lth rnodfrom London on the otb,l3ih,
VIst ami of each month. ,

Shipmentsof Specie fbom New, York.—The
exportations of speoio from the port of New
York during the past two: weeks, and for the
year, np to the 27th instant, wero as an-
nexed:
Ship Havre, Havre, American halves......$5,000
Brig E. Watts, Cuba, Spanish doubloons. 10,200
Brig Atmatio, Hayti, American gold 1,360
Ship Patrick Henry, Liverpool, American

g01d.......'.,...,... ......„.GO,OOO
Steamer Asia, Liverpool,'French silver... 83,000

do ...do., English'do.:,... - 978
Brig Oronoco, Venezuela, d0ub100n5...... 9,000
Steamer Washington; 8remen,.......,:..... 42,287

- 5 .Tbe Clyde Line ot Glasgow Packets sail: from New
York sad Glasgow on the Istand tsih or each month. -

A Weekly Lmo of Packets from-Liverpool io New
Orleans. ■Daily Line for emgrants. from Nc.w York, by steam*
boat ami railroad, or by canal and rai’roud* to Pittsj •
burgh.

Passengers.will, receive every attention, nnd advice
given cheerfully at the ofii»e of -W. Thpspou 4 Co,,
Eden Q i»y» Dub M. George I*. Huihmigr, Liver*
pool; \V. AJ. T. I'spirctt & Co., t G South street, New
York, or at-the othce of the advertiser..

Pctions residing; m the United States orCunnda, who
wish to send for tneir friends m .anypart of England,
Ireland. Scotland or \Vule% cun make the iiecesvnry ar
ruugeinanlsby application to the and hove
them brought out by anyor the nbove favorite lines of
Packets, (which range (four UlUOto 2,50ii tons burthen.)
or by first clam Merchant Ship*, on iitvorubie terms, by

, way of Liverpool, Loudon 1 or-Giargow. *1 heir ire-
qurucy of saihne preclude?* the possibility of delav
i*assagn can also he secured from Live?pool to New Ur
icuns, Baltimore, Philadelphia. Uortou. CharlQ'toi) and
Savannah direct.- Keinitumers in small and large sums
as usual, to Great Britain and Ireland.

filewn.W. &. J. f I'apscoti ACq. have entered into:
arrangements with Messrs. Vogel,-Kock & Co*, Rank-
er*, P and with Messrs. Edtvard
Ulouai a Cor Bankers, Psns, to draw sight' Jrafts (

which can bemade payable tn ail the principal places
throughout France and Germany Passagetickets and
drafts always for sale by (be undersieued, corat? ot
Sixth and Liberty streets, (up stntr*.) Pittsburgh, next
door to Messrs J. A R Floyd’s Whoh-scle Grocery.

JAMES BLAKELY. .
P S Catalogues of tho vc««el’, time of tailing, and

burden, can be had ot die above officx, gratis. (apr‘d .

Huaical and Theatrical,

' 'jggg» A, gillT stOTyfound place insome of the
Philadelphia papers: last week,\ (eays the Lan-
caster Intelligencer,) to the affeot that the Pem-

ooratio members of Congress from this State
..wrote a letter toRichmond, tellingthe Virginia Total for 1852 $7,074,722

Coayentian that Mr. Bochanan was the only The shipments lately have been quite limited;
'• the Presidency, who could cany, tot the aggregate sinoo January Ist, 1852, has
- Pennsylvania. There ishot a word of trutkin beenmuch larger than daring the same period

- * story'. The Democratic members, didwrite inlB6l. The total exportation of specie from
hisnomi* thiß port, dnring the first three months of 1851,

* Baltimore, couldcarry theState: and_ Traa $4,642,931, against $7,074,722f0r the same
‘

thiswas done to .contradict thetrameroaa false- tlmethis year.
ihoods andmiipfepresetrtatiotis circulated in Vl**- Btmkt mMm JTmjisM're.-~The officiol state-

. v-'ihim—* meritx?f the Condition of theseveralbanksin theSSemetbat most JdgttSUy fciled. Btat«ofltew Hampshire, as published by the {

NEW ABIIAHOBHENTI

WESTERN RAILROAD

Total Maroh TS to March 27............5211,826
Previouslyrep0rted...:;;.;......... 6,862,957

Tho Itutchinsons are singing in Washington,
Pa. Tho Allcgbenians have sailed for Califor*
nia. Kunkcl’s Opera Troupe nfe giving con-
certs in Albany. Tho “ Infant Drummer” 'is
performing in Indianapolis. Lola Montez is
setting the peopleof Boston crazy; her success,
there is unparalleled. Mrs. Forrest is still de-
lighting tho people of: l'hiladolplin. Catherine
llayes is charming the peoplo of St, Louis with
her sweet Irish melodies. Madame Ablamowicz
is traveling through Indiana, attuning tho souls
of tho Hooelers toraokdy. The “Black Swan”
meditates swimming from Glovoland over to Do-
troit ono of thoso days- Madamo Anna Thlllon
is still in New lork, singing with groat success.
.Ole Bull is astonishing tho Members of Congress
at Washington, with his violin. Miss Clmriotto
Cushman is playing a farewell engagement in
tho same city, prior to her departure for Eng-
land.-■ -Mr. Forrest has played seven successive
woeks in Now York to crowded housos.

A Lahoe Public Building The now Slate
lloubo at Columbus, Ohio, la to bo the largest
building ef the kind in the United: States, and 1
will be muoh larger than is necOßsary. It ia
304 by 184 feet, and oovcrs an arca of 55,-
930 aquarefeot That of Pennsylvania is 180
by 80feet, covering on- area of 14,400 square
foot; and that of New York, 115by 00 feet,- cov-
ering an area of 10,350 square feet:

The cithsoßa of Hartford wo learn from
the Courant, ore preparing a memorial to Con-
gress, remonstrating againatgronting. $lOO,OOO
to Dr. Morton, for the discovery of the applica-
tion of Chloroform in cases of' surgical opera-
tions. The diecovory, it is claimed by the
Courant, was made by the late Dr. Horace Wells,
of Hartford. ■ -

, , VBOM ■■■■■ . -■

PUtabargh lo Clevsl&ndi Colambatand
Cincinnati,

ALLIANCE, CANTUN ANU MASSILLON,

A Book foe Children.—Messrs. D. Apple,
ton & Co., Now York, have published Miss
Sewell’s new work, entitled “A Journal kept
during o for the children of n
village school.” It is in three parts: part first
begins with Ostend and ends at the Lake of
Cohstance. It is a delightful book for children,
as it will amuse and instruct them at the same
time. For sale by A. H. English & Co;, -Wood
Street.

Websteb’s Chasces.—The Washington cor-
respondent or the Journal of Commerce says:'—

INCONNECTION WITH TIIBPENNA. CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

Through from JPiUtiurgh to Cleveland in Ua than
Ten Sour*,,by a continuous Bailroad Linei

2MBExpreisTruirton the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Hailrood,leiTcs Pittsburgh ot £t A, Ai-ritopplug at-

wickly, Rochester, New Brighton, Darlington,Enon,
Palestine, Columbiana, and Salem, olid reaches AlU-auce, 63 miles from Fiitsbargh, at 1 P.M\ Passengers'
leaving Alimnca-en the Cleveland Railroad at 3 P.M,
and reach Clevelo .d at OP, M. Returning,, the pas*
congers leave Cleveland at 9 A:Alliance niISU-P.
M-, and reach Pittsburgh at 539 P M.» in tlmo to con*
nect wabthe evening train on the Pennsylvania Rail*
road for Philadelphia, New Yorkand Baltimore, and’
also wl:h the YotfghtoghenySteamboat and PlankHoad
route. .

Pasraugcra by this route come from Cincinnati •to
Pittsburgh In two days, without night travel, and save
from one to two days in connecting with the Penna. Cen-
tralRailroad.

Fastengeis leaving Pittsburgh at 8 3fl A. M., reach
Cantonat 2 P.M. and Massillon at 9.30 P. ii. At Mas*
tillon the line contieGTg.with stage lines to Wooster,'
Mansfield. NewPbliade!phto tand at Boon to New Cas*
tle,Polsnd, Warren.Merceraud Erie. -

♦,* The New Brighton Aecommodauou Trainleaves
Pittsburgh at lO A.nl. nnd 530 P.M., and New Brighton'
at 7 A. M- and IP.M.,stopping at iatetmediaiostations.

Excursion Tickets, good for two days, oro sold bo*
tweenPittsburgh, Rochester and New Brighton : <

Quarterly tickets are«old al low idles; arnkuckets by
the package tosome of the.stations. • / - -

TlieTreiai donot rntt oo Sunday.
Omnibtrsesrun in connection : With thetralnslo and

from thestation on Federal street.
Fare by the only oontluuoas Railroad Lino from Pitts*

burgh to Cleveland, 140miles, 64,00.-: To Massillon, IDS
miles,B3,no.

For tickets apply at the Federal StreetStatum of the
Ohioand Pa, to GEORGE PARKIN; >

Ticket Airertt.
Or to J. MESKIMBNt !

/ Monongahela House; Pittsburgh; •Notk—Byihe routs by strumboat fit) mile* toAVellfl*
villc, and.thence bylßtiltoad100milecto Cleveland,the
fare Is 83 50.

Pituhurgh, April t,1852.~*(apr3) - : :: ;

A RARE CHANGE.—“Fob bats—A valuable i roj>*r\ arty, well suited for any business where Steam
Tower Isneeded.
a good ilry celfar, »nd three finefloors. The Steam En*
fine is or CO horse power. AH In eomple .e order* and
na central location hi tho city. Immediatepossession,

and will be sold uta bargain. v •• ‘
S. CIfrUBERT, General Agent, !

marSl • :t- 50 Smlthficld street.
Notice*

rvPFICE CASU MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCECO.
V/ - HabbbbubovMarch 18;.1552t.
-. By order, of the Executive. Comnmicb of said Cash
Mmual Fire Insurance Company,the Agency of Fran*
els Dobbs, is hereby revoked

mar3l:3t THOMAS H. WILLSON.

Egt, We don’t see anygovernment advertising
in the‘-Gazette.these latterdays:' This is - the
result of the “hasty” manner in whichthatpaper
droppedEilhnore for thesake of. Scott. A bad
speculation for the Deacon, deoidedly.

It appears to •bo considered . here, that Mr.
Wcbßtcr’a chances for the nomination by the
Whig Convention - have been much improved of
late." The Scott men think so, for they arc be-
coming quite violent against Webster, as the tone
of the free soil press indicates.

; Ba. One of the firo companies in New York,
whoso engine has been taken from them, hare
fitted up a carriage capable of carrying eight
large Aunihilators. With this apparatus they
intendrunning to such firesas ocourwithintheir
district.

.T-f-?• • ;.<V..-\\

MOVIWU I>AV«—i'liaKlay of reatrucUon io.Crocke*-
xy> Cradles and Patience, li at hand., Already

the premonitory symptoms are visible.: liTthe melee, ft
may be well, in view of the tom garment* ofmen and
bovs.to femtmber.ihat the WarJrobeacan beTenlen-
isliCif at CHESTER'S MEN AND BOYS’OLOTtHNG'
EMPORIUM.' Work equal to customer matlOjatiWper
cent, less than customer prices. ’

No chance for Showingfloods. -6 WE STUDY TO PLEASE,
71 SmithCeld JLyticar Diamond alley.

'• ntmorol orthe -7>
O'BISLLY TELEO&JLPiI OFFICE.

mUEOEeeof the O’Riellv’Telegraph Lines has been 'JL removed to tho . NORTH - HAST CORNER OP
THIRD AND WOOD STS.Pittsburgh, Pa. Entrance
from Third attcet.. In order to meet the increasing
wonte of the publ!c,tbo new Telegraph Office hasbeen
much enlarged and improved, and other facil lies added,
to Insure the promptandaccntate . transmission of Dis-patches to ollpsrts of thoUnlierf'gtalea.vNoeffbrtwlUbo upared to. sustnin the lugh reputatioil 'whioli theO’RlellrLines have already acquired' 1 TmnrSlilm- ■;

LandWertant* or IBIS,

fHK having;received acopyof thnha-
ttmnxed forms fQr easigntng Warrantm grented to.Uieyolnnteersiathe.WmofJSlSjispreparedtodiraw-

themup correctly. Pereona vrUhing tohavotheir; War-’
rants asiignetLor.arodispdsed. to sail, wilt please coll.
at the comer of Sixthand JLtlbctty.atTeeuL-Pitubtirffb.'- -

mar3l - £ -JAMES BLA£E|Ty»

; BSF* The celebrated Van Amburgb, the lion
i armed at Now York, on Saturday, i® the
ship Devonshire, with a considerable.number of
rare animals,,which are to be added tohismena-
gerie. T ARlfc-Bkegftl«e&fLard, for s&Je byJj DXOT3I KING AMOOBHEAO.

~y‘i'Ai!>>f t' ;-' i,'-/-.:'-i;S'T.iv.-Si.i; V>v. tv
»&** V '« **-V/ ”,"t'- r,

■: 4X *%*W>*M'i

cm * a^. 1 p *
-

, L •'J

OIMi««*
T\^t,ri n

»»
lhe 'YnUiJg aadvCUasical BepartroeaU 0/i>DttßCoHege

>tha{orraerun4f,r Mr.J.D. williams,and
apartments

acccmm^aufn' e" et,nUy «P iat

l«Adi*l*lVfltlDß CfftlllCs* CHAiyiunKLlM’s Commercial College, comer
of MaiketandThird streets. The Ladles’ Department
ofthis Institution wilt bo Te-opened on Monday, April
fitb. . Those desirous of improvingtheir stylo of Writing
are invited to call.

Hours of Instruction from 3 to 4.P. M.■ v aprl - P.R.'SPENGER,lnstructor;-'
Hoys*Writing Glass*

fr7*,CUAMßGßLlN, 3CdmmercialCollegc,eOTnerof
'Market and Third streets. . A number of Lads wtUbe
received for atermofone month, commencing Monday,
April Sth.' Strict attention will be’paid.to the formation
of aeorrectbuslneasstyle.

„

aprl P.B SPENCER,lnstructor,

O. OfO* Fr—PlaceofMeeUnj,Washington
Hall, Woffd street,between fithnndVirgin AUer.. ;: j

PrmßuaaH Lopax, No. 'J3Q—Meets ereryTuesday

No.B7—Mectstst and 34
Fridayofeach month. '

' nuns—ly

' Qobtmla Ctlan Worbsi
ADAMS. ROSEMAN $ <?o.* '

Manufacturers or flint «las9,in ail u»
.variety,- We have.also, on hand, Lightning Rod

rinsulators, ofasuperior pattern toanyilnogyet pro-
dured.
. Dealers'fn.Glassware can cave fcomilO to‘ls per*
cent, by givingus a call. * ...

Warehouse* corner of Water and Hops streets, >•

'feblflSm; • t Pittsburgh, Pa

*
"

, J vJ „

, /* t

f tQITON HOSIERY !—5OO dor. assorted-Cotton Ho
\j siery, now openingat
,marS A. A* MASON ACO.»B.

Forßent.
mflE Three StOTy Bxlek Dorelliog Hoaie, No; MB,X sliunteonThird strebt,bciweenSauthiieldandCherry
alley, containing complete gas and waterfixtures, Eos*
session given on the Xstof Apni;. Enquire of-

JAMES PARK, Jr. & Co,0ti37:31» Second street
-

"7-jTb* WEhDW, *„

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HEALER INBlasxh' and School Books, Papfr <utflftationgiv
Noj«IWood tlreei, (boween Third and Fowib,^
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AMUSEMENTS, v
•msms*

Lsaitt ahp **"*- JOSEPH O, FOSTEH[

fricn gfAdmusicn—First Tier andParQuette 60s.
Second aid Third Tiers 23c.; Reserved seats fn Dresv
Circle,.7s cents,large Private Boxes,emiro,C3,GO; smallPnvate'boxesentire,

: Doors open at 7 o’clock. Curtain rises at 7|.

FRIDAY EVENING, April 3, 1652, will b« prewnwd
the beautiful JDramaof
„ .

THE DEATH TOKEN.
Harold - . Mr Bianehard.**°ulse«. ~ - , -

*.•
„
Blits Stewart.

Previous to which, the amntlnr Comediettaof■
VI . THE DUMB BELLE.
Vltian, *■ ,- Mr. Blanchard.

'To conclude with
"' ' * Miu S,“Wart -

THE VERMONT WOOL DEALER.Denleronomy, .

....Mr Weaver.
qr&sd cohcebt at

MASONIC BALL!
On Monday Evening, April Stb,lB&2.

=*- by
■•••■"■■ - .B'JRA-DLJBERtrHULEJnsI’ S^rfßavn '

VVbo wtll perform several or he*and, lo #r*Urrthe feneraldriire.fwmst«?«iiic fhJ 1pOpoIar’ORAfjOB'xOLKA* DR dfltiCEnT ?nJv !kSGRAND DEO, FOR TWO PIAPJOS, .!^0

.-'The Grand Variations on iholrisli Melody <i>ri.LaBilloseorSqmtiier; > ’aiiiiPagaitiniVreno«n.d V«Tiouonsenthe “ Carnival deVenice,” will be wtjlSi 1,.onthe Violin,by WV. WALLACE . • ' X<xute<l
Two superb GRAND FIANO FORTPS’ from ihn:maimfacionr of'■caickering.” Boston, willba furnlsbiJrby JOHN ri. MELLOR, for Ibis occasion! l’““

IL»* Sina-eTiclrwOna Dollar; TwOTiokeu admit-■ ung a Ormlemiioand twoLadies. . ■ ..
. .-.'

.
ken for .ale aillie Music Stores of J. H, Mel-ior, 11. Klelter, Mrs Blame, nail at the MononrebelaHon »e- ■ ' fcuxl

SPECIAL NOTICES.
_ CITIZENS’Insurance Company of Kttatrargli .

a. a. HUSSEY, Present.
„

«AMDEL 1,. MARSHEUL, Secretary.
- OFFICE, fi* WATER BTEEKT,■ - CrllgriT, fflaiktl end ffood tirtrlt.

ID” Icaum HnU atari Rttfica,On the Onto andMmtitippi Stverumdirilmiariet.
.. INSVBG3 araiiut Louor Daman by Fire; v.-. ■■■ ■.ALSO—Against the Peril* oftfio Sea, and Inlandnavigation and Transportation.

„ „ ..

- directors.Snfr?" uey
*. Wm Jr.,JVilUam Bagaley, Sam’lM.Kier.V ■

,
Wiliam Bingtam;Roßeri Dnnlap, Jr, D.Dekaven,.--S' J

“r .“,u
,

gh >, .FrandaSClfcra,:Fdward lleaileitm, J.Scbodnmater.Waller Bryant, SamuelRea
Isaac M.Pennock.

STATK nSTS&bJPIKE INSURANCE COMPANY.habkisbor/j, pa.
CAPITAL, 200,000 COLLARS.DsilgncJ only for iho lafercrasresofprcperty.has an.ample capital,and atfordi aupeiior advantages inpointoi cneapiicßj,raiety. and accommodation,To City anilCoumryMerchonu and qwneraOf Dwellings and taolatea or-CountryProperty.

_
A. A. CARHIER, Actuary,

noylS . . Branch Of&oe.StSmUbfielii at*Pittsburgh. -

. Slcrc&ntlXo Library aad Uiohattioi*
INSTITUTE.

Soouu on Fourth «i., oppotiu Merchants Dank.
.. 2Vrwu 3t,00 Jnf/fa/ion and 84.09fl'/flfttttnßk • •• ■.'■•• > • ■ ■

?’ COO; tn Stating town, 28/Vtftwpapfr* ana .flfagaxmei. : :

.
4. thu l> the only FublleLibrary anaReading Roomuvlhe cr.y, tho»c ihspoied to aidin renderingthe asso.eiation iweftil and permanent, are requeued to become“"“bo**- , (febia-.lm
Eltt«linnh Ltr. IniMMe. oaaputir;

• OP PITTSBURGH. BSm’A.,
*

„ ..
CAPITAL 9100,000.

President—James 8. Hoon;
Vico President—Samuel M'Clurkan.Treasurer—Josephs.Leech. 1Secretary—C.A Cotton. -

___
,
Oincz,No. T» Fotnra Btboct.

. TM*Company :tn.kes every JtunranceapFor-tainingio orconnected with Lite Rilke. ’
Mamat rater arc theaome a*, those adopted By otltei•tafely-conducted Companies.

w JoiriiSlock Rates ai a reduction of one-iUlnl from theMutual rate*—<?qa&l u> a dividend oftblrty»three andone-ibud pe*cem.*paid annually in advance.■-.*{«* taken on. the Uvea of persons golng.to Califor*
* DIRECTORS:a n™». Joseph S. Leech,■ StejJ** •••••:• SamuelAl’Clurkan,William Phillips, John A.Wilson, ’ ‘

.ffilNA INSURANCE COMPANY, •

OrUarCCordf CoAt»« •
CapUalStoclc^^,*33oo, 000

. 449(000
teu'c?,6 ’ S“ r °lB °‘,m

norf:l. g- H. BKIiSON, Agent.
Associated Ftraraan’o inaurtusce Comtoe-“V,«* *•»»OHjr or Plttobnralt. :

OBEKT FJNNKTj See’y.ofilT kinds"""” 8 **““*PIKE and MARINERISKS
Qfltt in Konmtalutaßiiuu, Msj.l24 and 123 Vaunt,

nr „ ..
DIBKCTOBS E

HDallas, . John Anderson,B&hawyor, R-U.Simpson,
s "r> 11 B. Wilkins,SSSS' 1 **"“er, _ Charles Kent, ,wmmm Gorman, Willism Collingwood, -

A. P. Ansbnu, Joseph KaJre “ >

. - William D. W nghler, £|a9
ID*Dr,Ktji«>apseeoralCoaEikSnnnIN DISEASESW THE Lt'NGS AND® KKsPmA-iMisvaaDßGANS—*.pnnnntros, tub nsoncHU, am rntUhTßs—are the organs through which Respiration iscsrnedon. If ohstruetiona occur fn the skid, in thekidneys, or in Buy ofthe organs above namei,from cold 'pr onyother cuusr. tho Other orgpnsere oTer-iased InIhetr lunations, and you have disease,-: Irritation or in-flamamuonsouin, which cononly lie relieved bv lakinu-opropwrpmedy, onethatwiH. restore eseh organto the

„®r
;!fey;ir ’, '?e?“nl,B .yIBP U Imputed for the solopurpose or benefiiiiogsncU cases,and contains ineredi-ents which will allay tmdsooUteirrttnlion, dlriolsothasecretion of. mucous .which collects inlthahesihudremoyes anyrohsintciloit frora the ■Kcspiratoty organ,-, and restores them to a healthltal ad-!£"• 11 ** .applicable.to all.. cases ofCoughs,ii;®e
,

:*mP>'y ,'oop«'gCough,'Bronchitis,Earynglilsatid ”

anyother pulmonary disease, depending onorarisinrfiomobst.uction. It..sweet antfplenum to take aSSSSI b° r
,

fecrn “fel ? to,^6 mmi tender In-‘“ftepa/e3Mrbrilln°Dr«!,tSPSi^|kß
-rttltw

"* DnIS Store. 149
pa

JET
.T- .PEAFNES3ißoi«e»iiuJiehßaa,and all disagree*atllo lUscbarßeifrom the ear, speedily and permanently

oritieonvenience.by Dr. HART-l2BY,PrtcclpalAniUt of IhoN. Y. UnVsiqrgeiT.-whomay be consulted atflS ARCII sired,Philadelphia,'from
TWrieen yearse]o»o an* almost ondivlded attention

to thif branch orapeetai .practice .fans enabled Mm toredacc his ueatmenrio;smelt a degree .of success,as tofind the most confirmed and obsticnte CBsea yteld bv asteady attention to the meant prescribed. ■ {iniii

borgb and Allegheny, meet* on thoiecond Monday oCevery momhat llio fWlda Ilonas, Marketit.
y

“■
««rl iovn Vocsa.jf,, Secretary,'

_C3~A Most Remarfeabie case or TotalBzfyln ?t*i,?r,S' ,‘KP«*rol«ma.i.We toviiorteattenfton offteafflieud and the pnblio generally Jotilecertificateof William Ifnll,of this city. The.connpaybo seen by-bny person who may bo.kepUcaHit re”lottos to thefads there set forth. y. ii.KIER.
slßitted several years witha soreneasofboth, eyes,wtach continued co Increase until last Sep.umber, (tbSOhibe utOammation at that time having in*irolttdthewbole.Unlagmembreneofbotb.eTetfatuliended tn the deponto ot alhicit film.which whollydo-

thethickening removed,whichsoonrctnrned antl left-mo Inaabsd neendldobai before. At this sure ofthecomplaint fmade applicatloo'io'several of the mosteminent medical moo, who Informed me that ''m VW«aU newnget lime I Could hit disUn.guuh any oblcct. By the adylceof some mends l oom-meneed the use of the Petroleum, both Internally andlocally,onderwhlch my eyeshave lnipfoved dally untilthe present time, and Ihaverecovereamy sightentirc-

W,LUAM

It R
rBpf I{‘nlS;B£®i “• KEYBBR, uaWood st;

siplß < WMds
.

,r««‘i«nd by the Proprietor!

encampment, No. 9,meeuIstondSdTnesdaysofeach.
DegreeLodge,No.4.meeu2ilandliliTaes.

No,#i meeuereryThirisileyeyen.
Star Lodge, No. SI,meets every Wednesday

Ironfitly iodgß.No. IBS, meotse»eTy Mondayey'ne.MountMartahXodge,No. 350, meets everyMonday

at their.HaH, corner ofSmilhfieldand Fifth streets■ J*™ *{iiy Imdge,No.. 241, meetsevery Friday eyen-Kfhe^ mer^LelC^“<,S“'lSk^l[“gS-
-o™® “ v?" tinStoa Half, Woo“ «,c7,

ihFof the be»UMUrgUonrj?4me ,ri^ co5® *®‘bts for
whocan give good teferenctS,« toSnfeL?“‘ tho«»

business capacity, need apply.’ *5vSS!r ®?anu>ler had
edofthe foregoingmqn.uUon,

-

-

eornet of Thirdand StSihmUaf
, IT Wlstar’a Balumef «■» m.W43Sssa*jaagS^Bgr
m~’i,*y

" 4 bT ta'xassjwsasa

L fer from Irritation, ,af-

andease. ,*,*«?«<> jwnitrithytpiaKSeeadyernff^^^S^

»*«&S£nw «

- * **>». i-t-.

* * s* ?

SP RIN G, GA MP AION!
READ AUtk REFLECT. .

CALLAGHAN * CO.*
Comer: 0/ Wood and Water Streets, J&tiburgh,
B aVJB }uu received an. extensive stacker Elegant

; nudUeefu! noods: consisting ofCLOTHS, CAS-
SISIF.RES juid.VEBTI.NOS. of the very finest materi-
als, and the most' rich ana varied patterns. These
Goodshave beeti'all selected by the proprietors them-
selves, with gteul' circumspection:’’-Nothing: new or
qjnqueiu the line pf.dress haayet appeared, in the East-
ern cities, that Callaaban it Co., havc noi secured m
large quantities for their., numerous costomera. The
-wholc of. this targe stock has-been train von in cash,
mid were consequently obtained at low juris' The
public should bearthis Importanffactm,blind,ihasmueh
as it will enable themlapurchase at lowet prices than •
they have been in ihehuMtofpoyingforiheirward-•
robes at other £stabUshmeati:'~Thu magnificent stock,
consist*in j>art,'of FRKNCH,'ENGLISIi and AMERI-
CAN CLOTHS* selected to durab'Hty, as
well as to beauty.:-The stock ofCASSIMERE3 Is In
perfectaccordance with the-other,-both In quality and
cheapness* while therich,uhawe mvysaygorgeousdis-
play of SUPERB VESTlNGS,CballencesInvestfgaUon,
and comes up.to the refined totte-of the.xnost-experieu*
ced customer. .-:■■■■■ CALLAGHAN & GO\-~:
• aprl - comer ofWood and Water streets.

A. Cara.
TRUEsubscriber bos opened an !NTEL LIG BN CE
X OFFICE, on St.€falr street, aiiheleftentrance to
theBridge. Hotels, steamboats and private houses, will
be supplied with none others than , good and faithful,
servants. The public are respectrmfyinviied to avail
themselves of the facilities now offered; '.

■•' aprl ■' J. LEWIS.-:<■
• Bemovali

HILL * CVRRY,fcxcHAeoB Bboxb&S—Will, THIS
DAY, open their new Office, corner of Wood and

Fifth ttieets: ' •• - - - ■ : [aprlifit
Dlersaatlle Library & j&ceb&nlca’

-Institute*
MEMBERS added daring the month of March,

. A. C. Hawkins, C. H.Paper, ' /
GeoTgo S Selden, John Thompson,

- •James M’Laiie,. - Q.B. Sanderson} ; .
A George Dodds. J*G. R«el. '

oprl FRANCIS 9. APNAMARA, Librarian.
A/fOVING DAYhoseome again $ and all who changeXtA their residence* doubtless thinks the new. house

better than the old one. But, soon they find.;thst.itis
swarming with Roacaes, and overranwithRat*. Mice
and Ant?. Wbat is to bedoncT Why, call at No. fin
Smithfield street,and get a box of BUHGES3 ft CO*S
ROACH, RAT AND MOUSE EXTERMINATORY
Premises have been known to be cleared in a single
night,when all other meanshad failed. You should also
get a bottle of the Bed-Bog Destroyer, and before you
set up your Bedsteads, anoint the jomls with the- com*
position, and you are safe from there pests, too. -

Price,¥s ceulsper box, pr bottle. . - . •
"

BesuTe youget the genuine,ss there &ro imitations In
ihcmaTkeL Don’t forget,

oprl
p NO. 50 SMITHFIELD BT,

aVAPESTRy JNUKAIN CAHPES&—Of rich olid ole*
. gantnew styles, now opening fresh from the manu-

facturers. We invite those wishing to forutsby to call at
tho Carpel Warehouse, NO.-BSFourth street.'

cprl W. M’CLINTOCK.
*VJ*EW ST\ LE OIL CLOTH—Comprising the Siepfe
Xi Waier and Landscape styles. We invito especial
attention to Oil Cloths* «*wo are prepared laoder to
those wishing to.furnish, a splendid, assortment of Oil
Ciothf, ol ail descriptions. -

W. M’CLTNTOCK,
• aprl - . • . - - No. 6fi Fourth street. •

STEAM BOAT TRlMMlNGS—Comprising in part
. the-following: Table Linen, Huckbuck-Diaper,

Crash Race Strip, Table Covering and Table Covers,
NapkinsV ftc , which we are constantly receiving fromthe importorsand monufactureis.: CaltniNo 85 Fourth
Street. . japrl} \ W, M’CLINTOCK.

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES—X. ’ Of rich and new designs, consiantly recsivlng at
W. M’CLINTQCICS Carpet Warehouse,

aprl ..
.; Nf1.85 Fourth itmt.

Plank Hoad Notice*
■VfOTICIi is hereby given to those who have sub-iv scribed stock it> the Miller’sRun and Cross Creek
Volley Plank' Road* that an election will be held 01
M’Connell’s Miir, onMiller’aßun, on Fridny.^3j April,
atlOo'elock, A. M.* to elect a Presidentuud Direetors
for ibu Coiopany- By onltrofCommissioners.-

aprl:wtd
fci UTS-aoM) tiu». l>oa Nme;
1:1• 1 21 tagsWalnuls;

t’s do Cream Nuts; . /
25-:do .Filberts: • •■ ,'•.'..-■■■■■•

. 25.d0; Sicily Almonds;
2XO CocOa Nuts;
: • GOboxes Shelled Almonds t

In store an<l for snlo by : JOSHUA' RHODE?, •
npfl .■■■'. : .... No. 0 Wood VtWet

SUNUKHvs- ,

- . aoodoz»»ii I.rmon Syrup;
1(kio dt>:. PcppcfSauccj •

• so do- assorted Vickies; • ,

• 50. do Olive Oil, pint* and quarts;
•10 coses Prunes, in fancy boxes; v

10 do . do In glass Jars;
10 do ■. d-» common ;

: 250 boxes Sardine;
lOJlmlf boxes do; In etoreandfor sale by.npr> JOSHUA RHODES.

SiUliAlt—300 tags Brazil Sugar; - ’ ’y. , . 20 do;. •■■■•■■*IS tea. Clarified -do;
To arrive and for sale by

aprl • . JOSHUA RHOPKSL

IBRUITS—RoII boxes Oranges; ’■ •• I*T
, 250 do Lemons V’

SflO do Raisins; •
.. diwhfbxs. • do; '

2CQ quarter.. * 4o; = -

40kegs sou .do;.-•
.. .40liojf keg*Seedlessßaisins;

40eftsks0urrfR.nl*;
Toarrive and forsale by ..

:• v-.. .... :■.-
apri JOSHUA RHODES.

-■ Rlshep PotUt'j Appolntmeau*
SATURDAY,3d Apnl,4 P. M„ Grace Church; {Lay-

ingCnmcrSini)e.)Al71P.M., Address, at Masonic
Kail, Fifth street.

SU\UAY,4«I of April-lCio'cliwk, A. M., Pi. P»ar»,
liaeeyville; (Confirmation.) v At 3$ I\ -Its ...Bb.' Andrew 1*
Church; (Confirmation ) At o’clock,Trinity Church

The-friends of the Bishop, may find htm-uaringhls
stay in town, at the res donee of W. F, R. Branot, Alle-
gheny City. UpridZi
‘TOOK HEN l«~A U»at U 1 ickLhvelb ng UOase,Cdiuaij>
J; log ball and-seven rooms; situated on Hand, be*
tween Liberty and Penn streets. Rent 0160. Posses-
sion given immediately. T.3.YQ3NGACO,■ BtnithfieldandSd.streeis,:

apt! oppositeBrown** Hotel.V A““I)KLIOHTFUL RESIDENCE IN ALLEGHENYii.\ CITY FUR HALE.—The tothas a front on Foy-
etie street of 46feet, ttnd extending back 121feet to a «t
On whicharetrected a highly finished two story frame
Dwelling.Hon*e; arranged with double parlors, piazza!
ball, and extensive bed chambers, frith finished garret,
paniryikitchon nnd dining roomywlrtk.ft new carriagehouse stable . TheGtotmds arc tastefully laid off.'and
abounds with fruit, ilowers, shade treesyand sfrtnbbenr.
Altogether, this isoce of tho mast-tvieasam offered for
sale. Apply to M’LAltt & HuFFITT.

gprl • /Nn.tQ Ftfth ntract. -

■ ift ■ l' ■ i ■■■:•

OOCTOR LAfROBE’S FRENCH FJEM ALE FILLS,
-an Innocent, safe and effectualremedy for CMoto*

sis oror Green Sickness,-Fleur, Albur or. Whites,Sup«pressiony ‘Uysmehorrhuia, Nerroua general
-WekknesSyN&usesyFaUiai&tUe Head andLimbs, Lost*
of Appetite, SpliiOvCost
■Uyeness, lßitabiUtyyl>yspep»ia Flato*
lence or Wind, and all uterineComplaints; Fricolff
cents, orfivo boxcs for .SIJIO . Sold-wholesalesnd to*
tail by W.C. JACKSON,.2IO Liberty street, hcsdiCfWoou.Pttect rFiuabargb,nud byall-tho Druggists: <
fly- Full directions enclosedwith cachbox.-

-

TYTEW OCIODS!—A*A. Mamr 4 Co ate receiving
111 and now opening, .eases .and packages of Dress

Goods, comprising Silks,Cashmere*.Grenadine*, Tis-
snetv Berage Delaines, Jaconelr,'vambries. Lawns,
Maslm Delaines, Ao.yAe, tmar23
SUGAR AND ""

rfeO , . > : 1
TQUbbls. Molasses,<oak cooperage;)-

In and for «ala by
mar2o JAMES A lIUTCIU3ON * CO,

bales prime Missouri liempy just ne’d
andfor sale by ; -

martt JAMES A HUTCHISON A 00.
T DAD AND SHOT—Jj. -i C5Opigs soft GalenaLeadi ..

10,100 us bar - do; -
• 40 kegs assorted Shot; In itoroankforaaleby

mar2o JAMES A. HUTCHISON A CO

Eefined sugars—-
ai6bW*.Crnihea:
2<ts do Powdered J
400 do Clarified?

- • • • 320 dd Small Loaf Forsale by' '

JAMES A. HUTCniBON A CO>
• mar2o-- • AgentsSt.Lomi Saga*ReSnory.
TFIO PRINTERS —The subscriber" bas on bond andI for sale,as Agent of L. Johnston ACo.,pf Philadelphitu thefollowingi

25 pair of Cases; t
/ 45fouau Fancy Letter, tUffetentsiiesj >

300 Newspaper Cuts;
500 Sbt.Leads,cnUo order.

10 Composing Sticks;
100 kegsPromVNewalnk;. v I C.

llJrasiGolley, deaeripttena;
-A. JAYNES,

n Pekin TeaStore,08 Fifth tfftei.
N. Q.-r-OrdcTa recciyed for new lyre.- , :.(a>rSo;

Oi ll* H AZK fit.
A TTORNBY AT LAW~No. I& Ftraarn etwm,
Jrkuitbvn and near SmlthficM. ' ■ [m*rg7y:*■
T>ATENT LETTER BALANCES—lndicating theX 'weight, and rates of postage, prepaid and unpaid*

Forsate Uy- J. R 'YVTXDIN, Bookseller and Stationer, .
mart 7 G&Wood. street,helwecu.Third and Fourib. ;:\

;•
- ■


